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In Ministry
Together

Wesley House Community Services is a related
to the General Board of Global Ministries of
the United Methodist Church that serves the
metro Louisville community. Our mission is to
“help people help themselves.” Through our
Youth Brigade Academy, youth are provided with
educational, mentoring and social activities Monday
–Friday to help break the cycle of poverty in the
community we serve.
One of our life-changing stories at Wesley House
is that of Monica. Two years ago, Monica and her
husband were both working full time jobs and their
three girls attended school. Monica approached a
Youth Specialist at Wesley House. She didn’t have
anyone to care for her young girls after school. Our
youth specialist told her about Wesley House’s
after program and that we even had a vans that
would transport her girls to the program. Monica
was so excited because she worried about the care
and safety of her daughters. Everything was going
smoothly for the family. Then, tragedy struck–first
Monica’s husband died, shortly after that, she
lost her job. Wesley House stepped in, and hired
Monica as a youth specialist. Monica was able to
not only be with her girls while she worked, but
is now working towards an Associates Degree in
Education at Jefferson Community College.
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